
172 Forbes Creek Road, Forbes Creek, NSW 2621
Acreage For Rent
Wednesday, 24 April 2024

172 Forbes Creek Road, Forbes Creek, NSW 2621

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Type: Acreage

Kelly Pearce 

https://realsearch.com.au/172-forbes-creek-road-forbes-creek-nsw-2621
https://realsearch.com.au/kelly-pearce-real-estate-agent-from-urban-property-campbell


$950 pw

Urban Property is proud to present 'Black Range' back to the rental market, situated in the picturesque area of Forbes

Creek.This well presented 4 bedroom, 3 bathroom family home sits on 26 beautiful acres consisting of 3 dams and is fully

fenced for livestock (sheep, goats, horses).Within a 40 minute drive to Canberra City and only 25 minutes to Queanbeyan

CBD.The property contains 2 main bedrooms, each with it's own ensuite and walk in robes and 2 other good sized

bedrooms close to the main bathroom with separate shower and bath.For year round comfort there are 2 fireplaces and 2

reverse cycle air conditioners.The kitchen has plenty of storage space with an electric oven and large gas cook top, perfect

for the home chef.There are 2 large living areas for the family to have their own space, a segregated dining space and a

large laundry for a front loader washer & dryer.Features include:*100,000 Litre water tanks with bore water for external

taps.*12x16m shed with power.*Large carport for car cover* x1 Horse Yard* x1 Horse Arena* x3 dams* Several fruit trees*

Chook shed* Garden shedThe property backs onto Black Range crown land which has many horse and bike

trails.AVAILABLE: 21st May 2024For any further information, please contact Kelly on 02 6196 6735 or

kelly@urban-property.com.auPlease note: The property is not visible from the road, therefore please contact the Agent

for an inspection. To APPLY, please submit an application via the add on realestate.com.au, click on the "APPLY" button

and follow the steps.Disclaimer:Urban Property assumes no responsibility or liability for the property and marketing

information provided on this website. We encourage prospective tenants to rely on their own investigation and in-person

inspections to ensure this property meets their needs.Property Code: 141        


